PLEASE PRAY FOR THE REPOSE OF THE SOUL OF . . .

✦ Jeanette Allard, who died Aug. 9, 2012. May she rest in peace. Jeanette was the wife of Eugene Allard, a former Marianist religious. Intention submitted by Fr. Joseph Uvietta (Curé of Ars Community, St. Louis).


✦ Howard “Sonny” Clapp, who died Aug. 22, 2012. May he rest in peace. Howard was a Lay Marianist Affiliate from Omaha, Neb. Intention submitted by Fr. Alvin McMenamy (Maryland Avenue Community, St. Louis).


✦ Margaret O’Gara, who died Aug. 16, 2012. May she rest in peace. Margaret was a professor of theology at the University of St. Michael’s College, Toronto. She was a friend, academic advisor and professor to many Marianists who did seminary studies in Toronto. Intention submitted by Fr. William Meyer (Salve Community, St. Louis).

✦ John Pier, who died Aug. 18, 2012. May he rest in peace. John was a former Marianist religious of the former Cincinnati Province. Intention submitted by Fr. Eugene Contadino (DeSales Crossings Community, Cincinnati, Ohio).

 Tyler Sindelar, who died Aug. 12, 2012. May he rest in peace. Tyler was a 2010 graduate of St. John Vianney High School, St. Louis.